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Proble;:~ t 
-· - 1"o u nderstand ~~tore fully the relat ionshi l)f:; be-~ .·· -'3~: . · · : · · · ·. 
and ag::·arian deve l o)Mf}nt each of which ;:~ay bE! neen '.!. ·~ v -:: r.:..u :< 
infJ..ue ~'1Ce .. A:c~ral"ian <'!evelo·?men:t may be se en ac a "i}1:"J :")J 2i l) l '! C~.\ C:l 
t 'l. 1 . 1 . t . .... . . t . . t . f' • . . t "l . . riC a :.n .1 y ""GO par,,J.CJ. :n t e 1n J. , J.s o .. ·c on rc s ·t:·c :t c · ec ·.; o cer·T;;· .i: 
se-:.;nent s of the rm:·al -popu.l;:t'tion o 'l1he cons<:>.queEce s f.~~ som8 ···"<·( 
be t'!a.-r· .,~in.~r,li za t:i.on, incrt.::asing absol ute a.n:1. reL:J.t.i.ve ·) O" f':cty '"'.L J 
migration ,. {iiio-ation may be seen as a -problem becau:Jf; -· h1n ·'. :r:r::;• .. 
i n Africa , •:Jhich are tyoically tho dest.in<.ition. of r,ii, ~~:!:· ;_u l ts " t. c 
not contain enough -pro-Iucti ve etnp1 oy~ ·i en+ for t' l , inf1 :.:x · ... j 
rd[::rantso Pa:('a].Jel:i.n.?; t hf: urban influx is t'h.EJ C1Jf'a1 r:.: xo·ltH.i '( 1:" ""! t ~ . 
··1 .• ., ;:.,n rr o-'-h''"~'" so ... 1· -~1 ef~ec·t:s '" 'Pne·-·a1 ly· a ·l VP · ' '"' '.,, , .. ·;, f' -"' e'"' I·s ""' .. ,.1 ... ,1 .. e · ,· . ""·t··;·". r · . ... , .. ' . \; t:.:· - ' '-' r. ... . .. . ., 'J r .. ,. , .t.. -- ........ _ o..)\. .. - J ~ .... - .! . ''~' • ' c_ o, t' ~· . • · ~- ~- l • • .... -~-
nr.o.:'l.uction., 
Midile Levol Pro~osi tions 
1= 'J.there are few intrinsic ::>ropert ies of' m.igr f-~tion ;·i .HCD i:1,:,:· 1 
rr.: a; i J.y fornulat ed " It; is t'· ~ ereforc 1mpor t(~.nt t;:) .s "!; q _;_y ··u-.. 
co~1text of li1L;ration as "P3.l""t of a 1< ~~ge:c pr ocZ:. :w ) f ~1 o ei· .1 
chanr;e ~ In particular • it is neces ~~ary to e x :t::-d . rl•:· "1:h c·· · .~ . · _, ( 
of social class in the relation~>hi;J be t·:m ·:n 3..':';1'~~ c' ." a! :. 
deVelO!)I"llertt a_nrl Tflizr:::ttion ,. 
z,., Taken as a \.Thole, migra.t:t on \~ends t o reinfn.r· "'9 e x·:. ~.:.::· ('.{,. 
arr'i notentia.l iner1uali.ties in r1p;rar i an de·ile lo omo ;· Jc. , l'h·:?. 
a;ivantaf::c:ous position of the botter .. of.c ir:r:YVl'W - ~' ·. ii'.. ~.h :: 
disa·J.vant~t:~e ous po ~3.i t:i..on of t'he ponr '>:m~sens u 
J... li'e?."ti l ity of :cur7'11 f::3. :: Ji1ics is not nn ofir!t ·~rthOt;,:!;xt . u:.-.~· ··'· 
rni ,o;ra 't ion., 1l'he :'B.tlily is 3.l)":)ro·pri :=d;ecl a:.l~ ;. tGd t o t t'.f! 
predm:iin8.nt c:J.:)i t::1lis 1, )ro.::luc·~i on t1;;stt"?. :'D. ',i >1 ich ~~ 3 n' <J. rY~L-• ::1 
rur aJ. sur')lus ncuulation e:11d a mobi ~. e wage l:::~.b or- ; c ·-:;0. ,. 
7 1 
• • 
Lower Level p· ooo:·i t ions 
.-. l\.v>' Social class i s :lef i ned in terms of t he re ationsh5..}! - ~ ths 
mes.rv,-3 of -pro"l.ucti0n ln a,·~T.' i cul tti:re ,, It. inc J.udes su e: .. t ·  s: 1! 
ele:::ents as 1:?.n~l o·Nmn•shi p, tho scale c P a: ~;r- ic ~J. l t ur g 1 o·pe t: :::. t :· ~--~ :~ . 
I ·1 fr l'1 • 1 t "' ~ ' • li '-- t 0 ~·· ' i "''" ,.. ·"'·~ T ' ,.,.. • ,., ... , ·'· ; ' 1 ., ..... . · i :: ··: (. a.'l· !'1 . a. .... J .. y;;, B.Ol "&,y 0 . fL~..re .,.t .. O.Jie J.. .. O.(l .:l, ,:Cl-.. lU t •• ~rc ... ~ ~ · . .. 
~ .. 
1= A,zyr,lrian ~3::Jcia: cl~"'-Jes ~)ossess .J.if .. crent abil:· ·Li :'!~.· t o 
1!"\{ ~ - (' ·!,. •,. a ... ~. ]· .c-·r o,- ~nj'' "'3 U'"' t -i on -··f' '"' 0'" . ...... . . J ., ' , , , ···h ;"~ c ·~ ~ . .... nc..n -. e vll.-:.. • ' • . ,. , - 8. l c-'- 8'-.1. .Ja ·- ' u.. ' > H, . all..< . . : ·. · ·.: •.' .. .. , . . 
irt ti1 <.: lov:est class, lac k of incrJ:ne derivable :::':r. o: .. <· :e:· .>:: . 
,,· +p·r· ··, "''1"\ ' -· ~·..-·ce S0'1"e o•" ..,.1., -r~~'''1 i1y r1~"->m •· - er~ ~ .. 1- o ~ -.·-· .. , .. , ... . , .c·=r· 1· 1 '-" - -'-"~-"- L:t: . .V J, UJ. ..... l 'i - C..t.. .J,. ~'-"'' · -- .. . x:; . .. .._,, • ~l v , . ... t.. !_ .. • r:- ' · ' .._ 
s e arch of wq_ge G'1!p:!J?;v:rn,:.nt . Eriucati 'm i s n ·}t ::;_ fi'o~:· ·::". · . 'o:i . . : :! ... 
A ... " r-:n,.,- t"'"" .... 1· <~ 11 "" .,.., "" (s .... ·al 1 hol·"e r not ··1 ' .. ,.. .. .. , .. ~ c : ,,: 1 ; , ;..; !' ~ .. i t.~ lo t--. ..... ~~ •<o~...l.,•.:.:(..t ;':l • . ; • .;,.. __ l,.l _... • • _~ J'J ~ . u u . ..!.. ~·); ·; •.!_ 1~ ~ .~·... :::> 
\-Jh~. ~ c ~- G-V I ' he\ , 
I 
the -:-'ecisicm rr, '1\:in:-•; :i. s wo:cc connl~~x.. It i:r:vol ve s t :~_,_:: "- - ~:: i li t J 
to d.e1ay consur:i·;Jtior of }Y""e::~ent o.qr nin:·;r..;t t o l nV >' ':;·~, i n ' • l i;::::ca ·~.i. :·r: 
nrl ~ c.r1"C::1·r,1· 0 '1 Of ·:1 C '1''l'l(~ ( Ch; 'I ri·•.., enl '~'Ill'l ·to r·e l u~'-' i') 'f' "' ~: C i'1i- ·:-}r·· ·.;·,i ·,, r .. :· ~ ~- · '- - . .. tA ~,(, • . .1. ~ ... • '"·. J. .. .1.- '\.JO ~ ,..., .... (. .. - .. ' • ..,..o • ·• '-" -' ·-· ..., , . ·'- · ~· \woo ' .., , t 
A ~" O '".rr +'r1e , .l 'J' -·J·:··r \"'l ao;!~ ; '"' "u ··al a·r·~ac: . 'lt ; ,_, ··;· ·"' "'~·1· hl •"· ··· ~._· . . _.., ... ·:;-,-. ···d l:'i . .. J. ~. J \1. .... .... t_.. _ .,_ ••• .; . _ ...&..11 - - .... ( , - ..... c.:....., :J ..- J-0 .' . ...., ....... .. ~ ·'-' ·--·· " <:.~ .... . . - • • . 
nnd de :-:;ir.able to aducate thci -r hi..1. . re .. 
TJ~tivoly 
~>.,. Ar:;-.carian social class is :. .. ~i"%-ltg .y -:celate·l to 't~• e stp·i;·)s 
of wo·liwn ' s ,'!Ol"'k o 1\g:ca.:cian social class is al :3o re J,: .. tt3 d t •:· 
thG relative a--~!ourtt of a ·~J o:nants \·.rork effort wh i ~h 1 "::. r~.:1.fi :·,; 
h erc;clf an ·J h:1r fami l~--
_ ___.- ' 
3- Social class is ·T~- related to fa~.<ily rJize ( 
The i-rnDortance of wofvlan-•s •.:ork (physical) in rt;::c:. c- . J.tr·: ' ~ 
is -~.P_$·1.-~i vely 1 ro l8.ted to ou-t-:'ld.p;ration of' husb~:~.n·L: .. :-tT.: ::c.·.: . 
5- Kigrati on anj :fertil5.ty are not unifm:·nly :C' \?.late fl~ 
cL\SS and ,c~eneral econm'lic factors are i::~pm:· ·sant ,, 
6- The lr~roort:=J.nce o:f ·.-1oman• s •,.-o:c!\ in ~r~ricv.l tm·al ~')r-utu.(:t:,~oi·.· 
is ')Ositively related to far;lily size ,, 
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1 = Social class in ap.~ricul ture implies different; ~b ~ . : ]. Li 8::.< -.... :. 
access resources c 1'\.s nart of' a fa·.nily econ o.,.nj.c -~:- ... ::.· .;, i:.'-.:·,:r ; 
the rural ol1 t\~ hqve less neod to i nvest i.n t he :ni f';-:' :.:·. t .i o:-·. r:;· _· ·; '! 0 :.~ ,~. 
Chil '.1ren t hough they c~>.!'l afforJ to do SO • 1l'hG:!:' :! ,.:; ·d .. '; (; i· ,4}' :r 
nro-.·luct:i.vc mater·ial investT •!en~ OD ')OrtuJ::. i ties :for· ·. 1~:::1. :' :· ·r:!i :: 
~the rural l_Joor such :=.tJ.terna tive i.nvto; strnent 0 1_) ')0l' ·t · ·,: j · . :i~es ci ~ _, 
not ex:i.s't ., rrhHi':'cfore the nef,d -to encourage the ;.1·'.·:: :•;3:~·:1. (:!· c f 
smne chilc'rett is £)."eater and yet the abili t;y le s ~; .. ·r.:.- o ~.:;_ 
fa.~ilie"" •-dth 7Jo:ce r~~sou:cces to inv,:st in t he ···d .. ~~::.-·:" 'Li~: r:. '· f 
their chiLlren (1nclucEng education) wi ll :~.·eeeiv '." :: I.J f:-5 ·. lu· :::~ ..... 
greater r~turns on t!lis human invest1:wn:t ,. The r ·u:.'8 1. ('·l:!_··. _ ;,:,_!. ' ~ ' 
more likely to use 'the rer~d. ttances to fina.r1Cl"l ft..~-:- · ;r;:::! r· ' ~ :·' ! ··,; __ 
caDaci ty \;1hi le the ru;..~al ·9 001 must usr:: thi;:; i r~cv1 _, ';o b::· 
their stan iard of living clos8r to t he subsistenc ~ ~ G \ el 
•· 
An (~lit :~! ' '!Ona:n p:r."'obably :loe s not :~aJttic1·~)8. t;e directJ2·' hl 
the ·r)hysicRl activit~r of agricultural oro J.u c tiono ,:\ 
S!'1allholrJin.g woman may work the f::t::1ily far:-n i n;~ crcH-:: ~ ~~<:j_ on 
arri a ooor wo-'•1an (or one '.-.;hose fa!:iily is i n~1ebte .i~ i·· 1 a~I 1)3 
-f'O'C CGO to avail hersel f to 'NT ·: c labor" rfO the ex -1~(;;;yi~ t hR. t 
m ~ .rrr·a + J. <)1" o:f' ahle~-bo-· 1 1. e-1 '" G "'l ·~1· f·Pere•1tly a:ff'n "' + r..· ·,• h _,., !' "'.; ., ' ~-.. , . 
- ..L ',•- U, • -' -.,.. 5.J ..... .1' • • · " ;:\, ; •' ..... ~ ,\ . ~ ·· _:, , , 11,..1 \1<-.J ... ~' '• '•' . t,. l.i ,t~ -·,.Jw L~,•/ 
to ~)t'O·iuce 5.n avricul turez for the va~ious Bf(rarL:~n cl :.::l. d'::e :: .• 
the effects are a relative a n:l -ne!'ha ·)s ab~3 ~lutn 'iSC!qlf:u-1-::~ c:T 
a ,rr,ricnltur8.l 91"0-l !JCtion among tfte rur·al -~oar ,. Su ch cas2;:; 
·find J eclin.in?; us-e o-r irri ~;:1-tion . no elearin':'; of ns •:! ::-:L ",·n ~: :' 
ove!:'use of exis·cin,o: ficl-:ls ani er·osion-- :teclining : .. To:lu ·:~ ti '.? i. S.lf c 
For thH !:~ore wealtl1:y ae;-c•icultJ.JC'al producers , altern.·l ·::5.v·:J 
invGstments for t heir resources other ·than in chi:< . .i C·< i"l. :::.t":·e 
availabl e . l7or tho 1)0orer pro·iuce rs r. a largE~ ntl_mt~e: :c· of 
children in neces.3ary to Ht3.intain Ol" i ncr ease 'the f' ·'.rt J. 1y 1' f; 
li··:i t ed wr~al th o ChiL'ir(')n r,iay be thei:c onJ.y ~~o~:. s i bl<:.; iti·'·' ·:' s t!a -.:~.r:.-~: 
s i..nce t~1ey h<'J.Ve ne:i. the:i." much money nor acces •3 to :t::, ~·:~ :~; ~-~J. t t.r· ,'l.L 
inoutr> ·,:hich woul J incrt.:H:tse soil anJ L'!.bor (lco.'iuc·;.i 1rj_ ·:;:i ,. 
l •,- 'I'h.o r;r.~ e.,_t ;~r t he? incLlence of ~~1i,<.:sration of chiLlre n ;;.L! 'Oi'J. "~ t ··l<.'! 
r•ux·al el ite , the 1osn tho need :for a :vonan to be :.r"Fo\Y :;;,~; L~1 
u~ysical a1ricultural proluction activitie s . The slj_t8 ~- ~ ~e 
been able to aff'o ~r.>d t he :ml gra tion ard e Juc:1.t.i. a:n of ·:,; ; , ~ :i. :2 
child.:-en; they can e ~coect han..:h)omc~ future r~~-~1.n:n~:; fi:: ~ F:1 i~~d. ;: 
invest7'1ent .. '1.'h8 r.~reate:- the "ni,;;rB.tion in .t·u.L4 a1 p oor· f'r-:·1ili::i ;:\ 
1;h G [~re ~3. ter t!-1~ I': 8 rr:; c~ 11s i 1Ji }. i ti. e s of a ~·:,.'c·;;! 3J"l ~r.' o ~~:-~r::' .1. ir~.: ; ::~. ~ ·:·:· 5.. ;:~ : l ~: . .:: :, ~2:' ... 
pro(i uction o She cannot [-!.ff'ord to hire local r:1ale lab or <=H"l-'i 
her hu~b~nd ~n~l s ons have been f orced to rd. ~rate for 11mr~e I a b or ,. 
5- 1\l'l'lOng t he r ur ::tl e l ite • mi [';r a tion a nd f er t ili ty a r e ;;os i t j_·Fe- l y· 
related. Their children have as-oirations to travell fr• om t h.e 
villap;e ~nd the fanily can effort to finance their educa ti on , 
Amonr. tho rural -poor. mi[tration and fertility wil l ·r;e !)Osi tivel~,r 
related if few r ural income - earni ng opoortuni ties exist an::J. 
ne~ativoly rel~ted if t he op)cs i t e situation exi ~ ts~ 
6~ The {::;~e ater a i.voman e s rc s ~)onsi bi l i t;y for a{~x·i cLt ]:t1J .C~. ~ :L .:?ro.5.11Ct5.cr~;, 
t h e £{re ater the n t.l:nber of c hiL1ren in the f a,:J:i.ly ,, Cl1 i L .\ rs:·1 arc~ 
nee ded bot h to ~vcrk on the farm a nJ. s ome a:ce neode ::i. to sarn N?..·,;::m 
throu.r·~~t mi;;r a ti on o 
Jnm ~r 1 W ~Ns of .Rfrica.n Employee ~~ y Ser•tors 1 1 9~4 and 1970 ,Kwacha) 
Sector> ~ It1 C )!O € Q.<! .~ :l 9 7 0 .z 9 .• 4 ., 1 B I 0 1 964 
-----~------· ·----------------· - - -- ... _. __ ._,._. _ _.... 
btining • ., •••• •• ~ ~ • 0 ~ • ¥ • • • • • • 0 • • • • • • d 1 3 ~ 1,.555 1 a 
. TranS[)() ~; . $ •• • & e . ..... .. .. . .. ~ •• Cl ... (I • 482 l, 03(, 115 
El .. ¢-- ' ' 1· e ., ... r J..Cl. .. y ... o •••• -o • • • "' • ft. • c;. • • {; • • "' •• 320 92J X90 
286 5ll ru: . ·-' ,.. t • t' ... on ~rue :ton ••• •••• ~ .. . .. ~ .. e • • •• • , " ••• 
., .r i ·1+-J'ig c::u _ure •• ., c .... .. ... .. " •••• ., .. . .. ~ 176 - 49 9~ 
·or;mestic Service 
• •• ·l • • •"~8 • • e Qa•• • • c. 196 2 . 0 43 
........ ,.-· ~----. ·~-
Note: o.e Kwacha $ . 6 or £0. 7. 
One Kw&che = 100 Ngwee. 
Sou:r:·ce : Jecond Nation a Z Dave Zormre n t Plan ( SNDP) 
(Lusaka, Oece~~er 1971), P o 11. 
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